[Treatment of type 2 (non-insulin dependent) diabetes and the metabolic syndrome with diet].
Insulin resistance appears as the pathophysiological basis of metabolic syndrome and NIDDM. In type 2 diabetics additionally we observe a delayed and prolonged postprandial insulin response. These both processes represent a pathophysiological and pathogenetic unity of disturbances. The prevention and therapy of insulin resistance, metabolic syndrome and type 2-diabetes with diet involves 3 main issues: reduction of energy uptake and of body weight in obese; Composition of meals concerning the principles of fat reduced lactovegetabile nutrition; guaranteeing of longer postabsorptive phases (between meals), to avoid a permanent postprandial hyperinsulinemia and development of insulin resistance. Anti-insulin resistance diet is therefore a carbohydrate enriched, fat-reduced (lactovegetabile) nutrition with not too frequent meals (longer meal-free phases) and mainly reduced energy intake in overweight.